
TERMS or rtrataawrios.
Taw Ibtawlemit_ le patilabed s

Thulltdaltmorning by 8.W.AMIDat Two Dollars
per 1111112211 1/2 SaTinCe.

airAdvegthilai laall cases *masters etsaw*.
tiost to the Alpe! !

8111:01EALIWT/088 insertedat wErszta mesa per
tine toe dratinaestlon.AndPrez own per lltne for
tabsequent Wartime, -

LOCAL NOTICES. imam style asreading matter.
Twiprn awn• line.

ADITEIMAKKOTB willbe Inserted 4ecordiail to
the following table of;stets

1w dw I La -I 17r.

2 Inas* I 1.2.00 A j SAO I 10.00 i 16.00 I 20.00
inchop I 12.601 TAXI 10.00 IWO 20.00 1 50.00
inches I 1.00 1508.50 I 14.0011 111.28 I 25.001 85.00_ _

64 column 1 5.00 1 11001 MOO 1 22.09. .

.1 coltEmu I 20.00 40.00 1 80.001 80.003 8100 1 -1150
klmirdstrator's and Mtecntor'tNotices, $2; Audi-

t erg Notices, $2 51) • Business Cards, hire lines; (per

Yr.1r) $5, additiondfines S 1 each.Yearly saveathiersareentitled to quart erlychanges.

lf.ranstent advertisements Roastbe psidfords adeence.
All Resolutions of-Association*: Communication

o: limited or individual interest, and notices of,'Mar-
riages and peaths, exceeding fivelinef. IMW
raw agaveper UniteThe arrow= ring a larger eirculatlon than all

he papers in thecounty combined. mates it thebest
Advertising medium in 'Northern Pennsylvania.

JOB'PRINTING of every.kind. in Plain and Fancy
-Icier!, done with neatness and dispatch. ffandbills,

auks, Cards, Pamphlets, Billheads, Statements,he.,

-of every variety and style, printed at the sborte,et
notice. ' The RWSOWITS Mkt. Ii 'well supplied with
?ever Presses. a good assortment of.new type, ana
iVerything in thePrinting line can be executed in
he meat artistic, manner.and at -the lowest rates.
TERMSTICVAIMARLY CARR.

BVSATESS CARDS.

w IKERLEII,
•

HOLTZ Eldrif AND -FRESO PAINTER,

rawanft. Rcpt. 1511870-pr

A BA.RTIiI7 c SON; IN-
p,gUILL!CCF- AGENTONRVILTItia, lie.NonebutreliableCOMI7I4OkB represtrnted. •

0. D. DS7tTLETT. C. GISAR &II arill.E7T.
'gee:l3, 1312.-Iy*

R- FOWLER,. ,REAL ESTATE
11.• DEITYAL No. 27S{Sonth Water Street, Cid-

ersgo, Illinois, Real Estate varelthsed and sold. In.
-”stments madeand 11'0nel:toned. '

May le,,30. • F
• •

TOHN DUNFEE; BLACKSMITH,
• IifOIinOETON, PA.. pays particular attention to
coning Buggies, Wagons. Sleighs. 4t c. Tiro set and.
r:pairing done on short notice. Work arid charges
vn ...ranteed satisfactory. 12,15,09.

A MOS PEISITYPACKER, HAS
acain established himself in the TAILORING

`USINESS. Shop over Rockwell's Store. Work of
'very description done In the latest styles.

Towanda, April 21, 1870.—tf -

T. ERA.YSVIT, WO LEN ;MILL

Tice undersigned would respe7,,,ji . announce to
the public that he keeps conatantl 1. hand Woolen
^lotha, Passimerea. Flannels, Yarns, naall kinds' at
'A-holes:11e and retail. HAIGH k BROADLEY,
Ang.lo,lB7oFroprittor.------

S RUSSELL'S
GINEI!.AL

N 7.1? ANCE AGENCY,
ruay23'7o--ti TOWANDA, PA

NkrAl. H. 11ORGIN 4.4r, CO., DEAL-
Ens if REA. ESTATE.—Lot 3 from41.00

Wards. Also Beal Estate Agents.. -Land bought and
sold and money loaned. Parties destrint to sell
Wild Lands, Farms, or Lots, can bare a map of
lands or subdivision mado at this Agency, and
property sold ona reasonable -commission. Office
over postoffice,'ltercur's Block, Towanda, Fa.

L. L. moony. [Doc,4l2] war. n. uonos.v.
.

-
.rtHE :UNDERSIGNED ARC:Hi-

..TECT AISID BUILDER, wishes to inform the
citizens of Towandatand vicinity. that he will give

'Articular attention to drawing plans, 'designs end
Fpeciflcations for all mannerof buildings, private
and public. .Superintendenco given forreasonable
compensation. Officeat resldenco N. E. corner of
Serena and Elizabeth streets.

. J. E. FLEMMING.
oetsll Box 511. Towanda, Pa.

W. KINGSBURY,w.
REAL ESTATE, LIFE, FIRE, k ACCIDENT

INSURANCE AGENCY
Office, corner of Mnainol State Streets.

March 13, 1R72 TQIVAN DA. PA

IsH DOORS. AND BLINDS
.

'1ano r.repaied to furnish Kiln-dried Doors, SIMI
r.,1 Blinds cif an. style, size, or thickness, nn short
mice. Hand lu your orders ten days before you
,i-ant to use then ticks. and be sere that you will
-70 donristhat will not ebrink or swell. Terms path
,n lellvery..• 1Towanda..Tilly 19, 107) riEO I

"2AYTO'N B ROTHER,
rY.ale^. In

\''OOL, HIDES, PELTS, CALF-
Furs, hC.,

For trbleh the bigheet ea,li price la paid at all timea
Ifrice to SI. E. Itoseull-ItVe Store,

n. .t. nA,rroN, I
p;trro.N. TOWANDA,PA

N E I It :in
NEW (166DS'LOW PRICES!

AT MONr.OETON. PA

TRACY Sr, ROLLO'S
poilers In Orocerlt:s and Proli%.unr, Drugs

Kerosone Oil, Lamp", Chimneys,
Dyo Stuffs, Daluts, Oils. Varnish, Yankee :lo-

tion.", 'retrace°, Cigars and (snuff. 'Pure Wines and
Liquorv, of the beet rinality, for medicinal purposes
):11y. All Goods.soldet the very lowest pileas. Pro-
iriptions carefully compoUndc-d r.t alPboura. of the
I and Lir,bt. Oleo us a call.

TRACY A: lIOLLON
Munrectnn, Pa.., June 24, Ib6D-I.F.

FTARLES F. DAYTON,C
glicoesgor to Ilumpbn,y Itrov

if' A II NESS :11: .A. K E It,
()vet' Nlt'ia,ly'is lit+3,,

.;.- :.:,3LI a full aqiortmil•ut Dorl,LE
N,.'..E.II.I,RSESS, awl all otLe g'").)1,; in hi. , l'uo

r.rza manufacturiilft; (lone

Tousul2, August 23, Lti7l.

BAKETZY ! CONEECTIONERY,:! !
GROCERIES !

The undenigued .leave to return thanks ko
pcople of Towanda and vicinity for the very

geuerons patronage extended ,to hint during the
past -eaROll. and at the same time to give notice that

live added to hik bukinesira stock of

BEST - FAMILY GROCERIES
. Which ho is pr....pared to ofli_r AT THE LOWESTs-

Hs will still continuo tho Baking husidess in "El
:is branches. and can tUrnish anything iu this line

f•li6tt ,st ucticc lknd

LTA T 1 A\TEE SATISFACTION
flt,,tl up a

DINI.G ROO3l,
WI:,re he %111 at ail times he ready to luring-II 'Siesta

at ranch lower fates than usnal. ,

n 7:%":5 tlng torn are invited to

airParties supplied with Ice Crekti.C4liCS,
aLd Confectionepy at short notice.

Itturnulier the place, nearly opposite' the Means
11011,?...

• - I-MI:ACE A. COWLES..

MMIMEI
f 0 '•`: .A. NDA, PA

to Is. S. Russoll C... Bankers.)

Depositq, Lna.la NtoitiPß COliCC-
t,nt `. 0004 a • :

i ].: \r:ft IL BANKING BUSINESS,
• • .2.750 an Incorporstel Bank. r

pe:souh assiritei sehd money to ,AN r Ent
t1,0.1.7-hitc‘i States, esoads or Europe. this ltsiak
• 71, ily• ant the lowest terots.

pAz;s ;A GE Tic K-E T S-'
To an-t :Pula Noy's aloha, England, IreLind, Scot-
;•.!, iv any part of Europe and tho Orient, Jv the

't P.,II,EBItATED INMAN LIN LI.

ut Sfraincrs always on kan,j

Buys' and sells Silver, United States Bonds
nrarket,rates. •

Agent f,ir the sale of' ',Northern -Pac,llle 7 3-10

Bt. C. 21EILCITIL, Presideat.

wn. S. VINCI:NT, Cr.shier wzr.ls'7l

OWANDA COAL YARD,

rt ELRAILROAD LSD riizAsEnt KTILEZTS;

s. AGEn'Y SULLIVAN, ANTLIRACITE AND
DATtcLAY DTTC3IINOL'S COALS

•

:••• 114, SIZES PITTSTON ANTHRACITE COAL

At slarket Prices

4„e.. !I. 11472
, . 7 ----,rp THE LADIES.

.
,alMr.A. M. E. ROB FON, would respectfully 1n-I arra the ladies of T wands and vicinity that sla Is

pre•dared to 'flaunt are all kinds of Artacial flair
at misoz.37o.le prices, Inch as Switches. Braids, Curlsha Frizzetts, B:c., either from combirfge orpre-Par.:4l hair. Reside ce on'Thirdatreet. north of theCatholic Church. 1 orders promptly attended to..9anstactionintrranteed.

~. i. , M. E. RODINEO.I‘.To Wanda, Idarch 1873.8m. .

' WARD k MONTANYE

S. W. .A.1.VC113.1), Publisher.

VOLUME XXXIII.
PROFESSIONAL CAROM.

TAMTIgi- WO JD, krroaironr AND
to Cotramizos AT LAW.1.4:1411.
QMITH, MONTANYE, APTO

vim AT Law. 01&tel.:4*ms of Main and
Pine Streeti.trypositePorter's Zinn Store.

DR. H. 'WESTON,' DENTIST.-
MeeInPattanh Block. ow OfffeWtorefandChemical Stara , • but I.a

nit T. B. JOHNSON,Pirratovat Amp
J-1 Straollol6 Mee over Dr. H.O. Porter Doi

& Co.'s Driag Store.

G. MORROW, PHYSICIAN AND
1: • *lummox. offers his profeulonal services to
the citizens of Warren and vicinity. Residence
first house north of $. F. Cooper's:Store. Warreis
Centro. Ps. apllBl2.ly-

TIR.. C. M. STANLEY,.. DENTIST,
_LI successor to Dr. Weston. Ofttat to Patton's
Mock. up stairs, Mau Street, Truraida. Pa. All
kiwis of plats work a specialty. Jan.1513

nit SAIL WOODBURN, Physician
1.." and Stirgeon,,Ofriceover Wickham Black's

Crockery store.
Towanda. May 1. 1872.-ly*

Ipinizotaioti
ATTORNEY.AT-LAR.

ma.310,'72 TQNS'AIqIK. Pk
11Cr B. 11oKEAN, ATTORNEY

aian Cotinazitoa AT Laterowanda. Pa. Par-
ticular attention paid to badness In the Orphans'
Court. ' /A'S&

Mc'PEEE4SON,,
ATTORNEY-AT-atit

F0b.27,'73,11 TOWANDA. PA.

-H. CARNOCHA..N, ATTOR-
• IRIST AT LAW Milted Attorney tor Brad-

ford County), Troy, P. Collectionsmade and prompt-
lyrsatral. feb 15, .69-If.

NVB. KELLY, 'DzlrrisT.—OfEce
• over Wickham ic Black's. Towanda. Pa.

Teeth Inserted on Gold, Silver, Rubber, atid Alum-
nium base. Teeth ,extracted withoutpain. 0c23.72

DR. L.' U.- BEACH, PirrsiclAN
Sonor.ov, Permanently located at TOWANDA.

Pa. Particular attention paid to illChronic Discos.
etc cCaneers and Tumors removed withoutpain and
without nee et the knife. Oilicead:hts reeidence on
State street, two doors east of Dr. Pratt's. Attend-
anec-,in office klondays and Saturday'''. May 16.12.

AtADILL R, CALIFF, Axrpin-Ers-
-IUL AT-LAW, Towanda,
E=CM! CAUVF

()Taco in Wood's Block, first door south of First
National Bank, op stairs. Jan.S.73-ly

OVERTONk ELSBREE, Arroa-
wrr's AT TAW. Tonna*, PA.,. having entered

Into copartnership. offer their professional services
to the public. Special aMatlon vim to business
In the Orphan's and Register's Courts. apll4lo
I=

.

A. PECK'S LAW. OFFICE
Mem s, ree opposite the CcrurtHone°, Towanda, Pa.

Oct. ..17.,70

A A. KEENEY, COUNTY 811-
,Cl.• PETUNTMDENT, Towanda, Pa. Mee with
B. M. Peck. wood door below the Ward House.
Will be at the office the last Saturday ofeach month
and at all other times when aot called away on bon-
net sconnected with the Soperitendency. All letters

I °old hereafterbe addtessed as ahoy& der..1,70

OR. J. W. LYMA,N,
PirrFICIAN AND.BritGros

°Mee on Main Street. formerly occupied by`Dr
Ledd. Residence. cornerPine and Second streets.

Tovranda. June 22. 1871.

TORN W. MIX, ATTORNEY AT
Law, Towanda, Bradford Co., Pa.

G2'ER4 ncsmuscE AGENT.
Particular attention paid to Collectionsand Orphans'

Courtbuhiness. Office—licrctoes Now Block, north
aide PublicSquare. spr. 1, 'SO.

1-.41 C. GRTDLEY,
&TTORNET-AT-LAW,

April 1, 1573 Towanda. Pa

DOCTOR 0. LE WIS, A GRADII-
ate ofthe College of“Physiel.ros and Surgeons,"

New York city, Class 1843-4, gives excluslre,atterition
to the practice or lifeprofusion. Onceand rudder=
on the eastern Pl op, or Omell Hill, Mph:titre...,Henry
Howe's. pin 14,'69.

TAR. D. D. SMITH, Dentist, has
purchased G. H. Wood's property, between

11,..rcur's Block and tho House, where Le has
located his office. Teeth extracted without pain by
nee of pas. Towandi. Oct. IA 1870,—yr.

Hotels.
DINING ROOMS.,

IN CONNECTION WITH THE BAKERY.
Near the Court House.

'We are prepared to feed the ltiungry at all times of
the (lay and evening. Oysters and Ice Cream In
their seasone7z

March 30, IS7O, D. W. SCOTT A -. CO.

CENTRAL HOTEL,
BURLINGTON, DRADFORD COUNIT, PA

'MELVIN S. DOUGLAS
Having leased this floss, is now prepared to as

all who pi%e him a call. His
be well eupplied. and no pains spared to give eat's-
faction to the traveling public. Apl :4 m 3

FLWELL HOUSE, TOWANDA
PA.

JOHN C. ViTLSON
Haring 'cared this House, is now ready to acemmato-
date the travelling, public. biopalna norexpense will
be ',pared to Oro satisfaction to those who may give
him a call. -

4-North Mae of the pubti%. squr.re, cad of Mer-
cur'e newblock.

P U3I3IERFIELD CREEK HO-
-11) TEL.

FtiD,eoaltool.Wiattal
Haring purchased and thoroughly refitted this old
and well•lmown stand, formerly kept by Sheriff Grif-
fis, at the mouth of Ilummartleld Creek,•isready to
giro goodaocommodaticus and satisfactorytreatment
to all who mayfavor hlln with a call.

Dec. '23, 868—tt

Airi.sNS HOUSE, TOWANDA,
cult. ]LACY ASO .DRIDGP:

The Horses, Harness. Ara of all guests *of this
house, Insnred against loss by Fire, without any ex-
tra charge.

A superior finality of Old English Bass Ale, Just
received. T. R. JORDAN,

Towanda, Jan. 21.'71. Proprietor.

AIrARD -HOUSE,
TOWANDA

BRADFORD COUNTS, PENN'A

Xhis popular houge, recently lessid 14 Messrs.
EDON & Mmuts. and havingbeen completely refitted,
remodeled, and refurnished; affords to the public
All the comforts and modern convemenCes of a first-
claFe Hotel. Situate opposite the Tank" on Main
Street, it is eminently convenient for pe.raotus Wait-
itq Towanda, either for pleasure or business.

0(1,6'71. SOON k MEANS, Proprietors.

ATA.I%.ISION HOUSE, .
_LTI. •

LEE.ATSVILLE, PA.
W. W. LIROWNING, PD.OPAIETOIL

This Roust is conineted in strictlyTemperance
Principles. Every effort will be made to mate
'encsts comfortable. Good rooms and the table will
always be supplied with the best the market af-
fords. Nov. 1. 1871.

QUPERIOR AGRICULTURAL'
KJ MACINERY, for Side by

It. M. WELLES,.
TOWANDA, PA.,

Office Nu. 3 3lercnr's Block, north tide of Court
Horse square.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER AND

UFACTIIBEELS AGENT.
'Sowing 'Machines, Horne Portia and Threashera,
Wheel Rakes, Plaster Sowers, Qisln. Seeders, Hay
Teddere; Reversibl4 end Steel Ple*S„ O'•ltirators,
Thill HorseHoes, ClbrerHullers sniffPanning Mills.

Lawn nowino, wall= =Anna, am =Llano
REST CHCTIt rownrs IN Tag WORLD, CORN

susumusvon neap ouromm, ay,
Catalogues and descriptive, illustrated printed dr.

cniars• turn !shed or mailed free to all applicants.
'twill cost but three cents to send for circulars

in:postage
Farmers when in Towanda,Can eld seeme.
April22 R. M. WELLES.

WEEKLY ARRIVAL OF .

ANTHRAC.III,I COAL
Onthe Eallroad, at Canal Street, wbieli will ber sold •
by the ear load or less •quantity. u.l delivered on
reasonable terms. 'Please call at the Coal Yard. •

JAMES sums, Salesman. •
• Ana. 23.1572._ , L. S. CASE. Proprietor.

Faßms
-able Yannitat sale, located °litho, noido road

.between Towosula and Monroeton. 1014iidn ot
orteith isPatton, Towanda, Pa. 'Terms aid*togto the purchaser. , • Ape 'Ara

100 MEN WANTED
To buy the cola-sr/tea

HARD AND SOFTCOAL BURNER
- - - - -

COOK STOVES
too have the best line of Stovesin thp State.

MANSARD COOK and •

MODERN VULCAN
Haretaken the premiums in all the State Faits, and
we know they are a Anstclasa Stove.

DOMESTIC; COOK
For soft coal, something new):

.
•

DONES'TIO COOS

Yoe hard or softcoal. also tbe

DITIFCIBLE. '• PRESIDENT.
MITS. II ; i%

All flrirt-iclass Stares.

PARIOR STOVE&A

EMPIRE GAS BURNERS 4 etzeo),

COSY LIGHTS.

LIGHT HOUSE, BEACoN LIGHT. HOITHET;

'71.112 AYD --BkLTIYO3II
HEATSIS

A fun assortment of Hardware. Tinware, copper,
and Sheetiron Ware always on hand.

w All orders titled promptly. Job work dorm
and warranted. Glee :ma eall.

LEWIB & 'mum,
No, Bridge Bt., Towanda.N0v.13.1872.

pitT,CrELIST--OASCADt MILLS.
Flour,beitaliem, yersack.. 62 lb

tee se le - hu ndred
41. 14 barrel it 00

Feed, per eat 1 60
Cast= grinding usually done at once, aathe ca.puny of the mill is milleient fora great Malin of
work, B. B. rxentAx..-aart.orma. Instrim

FSALE. -;---A valuable properij
for sale near the Rolling Mlii, at a bargain and

on egi7 ter'ma. 100 feet front and 241 feet deep,.
Streeton three sides of it. Lsrp bone thelsoe-Yoerent ifnot*OM
lank acturr azimut:

~,~
--

. ~.

J. O.,FROST & SONS,

itiasi4,Xl4tisi IA ;T:

Al

or
nUMMIRE

Ourware-room; at an times contain an
4,ylr77lto:flo' 8;1 4.1:ti04,1

ofall styles and plow, combining with the Bich
and Monk the Kediema.Pdoen, aulteig• tce

theM socheap that any can afford to have them. Also
finest and most

I S

LIBRARY MOMnM,

Of new and original designs and of the most au-
!pat atria and finish. Also a choice assortmentof

TARBES, WARDROBES, DRESS-
ING CASES, SIDE-BciARIM LIBRABT

AliD BOOS-CMIL

Also a complete line of Tete-a•Tetes'.Bofas,Rouges
Rocking. Easy and Parlor Chairs, in the greeted
variety of 'films and prices. !Also an endless varie-
ty of

BEDSTEADS, BIIREAUE3, CHAIRS
TABLES, MIRRORS,

FEATHER .PILLOWS,
MATRESSES, "d; SPRING BEDS,
Of every description, and in- fact everything to be
foundin a First CmFurnitureltore,

CHEAPER THAN viz CHEAPEST I
We pay Caro for Lumber, or will take limberin_

in exchange for Furniture. Alan aLarge stock of

COFFINS t
• '

Of every descrlpUon from the moat nommontothe
tined Roviewoode always on hand. We ate' Dole
agents for e

FISK'S lIXTALIC 111.781AL CASFS,

Which are nowconceetied by all parties tobe far the
beat Met/die-Cue in vise. 4-.We have the

Jr
FINEST ,HEARS,E

In this section of country, and will furnish any
thing in the UNDERTAKING line AS LOW u the
mama quality of goalscm be got at ANY PLACE,
either in Towandaor elsewhere, aiulfrom our large
ICEPEIIIIMICE and thorough acquiptance wieiths
business, we can save persons many annoyances to
which they are always subject when dealing withincompetent parties,

STORE 107 INSAICS STREET

star lib net .forget the place

To*inda, April 2. 1972

J. O._ FROST & EONS.

******** ** ** * * * * *

PHOTOGRAPHY! *

* Thertuderaigned would inform the public
that they have purchased the

:GALLERY "n:F- ART::
"F.

--- EtAiIDLNG Ik. .ii;:• ,71.1;,
on Main Ftreet t door south of the First
:National Dank, and mean, by strict attention
to business, and by the kldition of every im. *

proven:gent In the Art ofPhotography, to make
the place worthy of patronage. Mr. Gtramx
is toremain with Its, and give .hiswholetime *.
and attentron to the making of

-IVORYTYPES,
* PAINTINGS INOIL AND VS',A,TEB COLOD.9, • *

* As well ae PtCELING in INDIA IXE,

Particular attention given to the enlarging
ofpictares, and to the !lashing of all kinds *

of work, soas tosecure the best results, and *as much time as possible given to making
negatives of 'mall children.

Those wanting pictures will please give us
a trial, and we think that they will be ratio. •

Leda
• am. H. WOOD &

*- janll'72yl
**** * * * *** * * * flit* *

7 11" I,

ROSENFIELD'S

CLOTHING EMPORIUM!

OPPOSITE THE.IIEA.NS HOUSE.

(Formerly occupied by U. Jacobs.)

The rapid growth of Towandarequires the ezpan•
siert of Unsiataa, and the undersigned, realizing this
want of the community In the

READY MAYE CLOTHING LINE

Has opened a new store in Beidleman's Block,
(formerly on:noted by H. Jaoobsa and is nowpre-
pared to offer to his old customers and the public
generally, a better stock of

MENS' AND BOYS' CLOTHING

/tun canbe found in any other establishment out-
side the cities. .

My stock has all been porchasrd from the manu-
facturers thla season, Co that I hare no old stock to
getrid of, boughtat high pricee. I hare a full Hue
of

, •

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

of the finest finality and latest styles, which Iam
Offering at low !Ivrea.

REMEMBER!

I hare no COlanocUoii with the old stand. and when
yon want anything in the clothing line, for yourself
or boy',call an ino In Boldlama's Block.

M. E. BOSENFIELD.
Towanda, March 28, 1872.

1 45.00
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MEI now Air QUAXna

TOWANDA, BRADFORD COUNTY, PA., MAY 15118713.
02 per. Ili.tarkurn in. A.dyanco.,

Vett* tatirl.
11C~]Ji '1)j~:1~

Ell

*Jere arosome flowers that bloom,
-Tendedby angels even from their birth,
Filling the world with beauty not of earth,

And heaven-born perfume.

Along litresstony path,
To many a tollingpilgrim cheer they bring,
And oftentimes in thing glory spring

Beside the poor min's. hearth.
Fairest of all the band,

(E'en as tho snowdit'ip lifts Its fearless it ad,
In storm, and wilco], unmoved, unblemishod4

Truth's precious blossoms stand.
.t 4

The dalsy's;atar Is bright, •
O'er vale and meadow sprinkled wide and free,
So to theshadowed earth doth Charity

Bring soffeelestlal light. . , •
•

0 cherish carefully '
Tile tender bud ofPatience; 'Us a flower
Beloved of God I in sorrow's darkest hour

'Twill rise to comfort thee, ,

So, when all else With gone
Of joy and hope, through winter's iay gloom,
The Alpineviolet puts forth its bloom •

Where sunbeam never shone.

Strok Self-denial's stem
Of thorns, clasp well ; for, if not upon 'earth,
In paradise 'twill burst in roses forth,

Each present thorn a gem.

There arc tho flowers that hlooia,
Tended by angels even from their birth,
Filling pure hearts with beauty not of earth,

And beaverAora perfume. -4

istellantons
[From Arttmee Home Magazine.]

AUNT ESTHER ON OIDER-DRINICING
" Have a glass of cider, Aunt Es-

ther ? Its just hard enough to be
go'd."

" No, thank you, Jonathan, Inever
drink cider no more."

"So you've gene and joined the
Good Templara, oat, West, 3 have
you?"

" I never j'ined no secret society,
not that I've anythinr, agin"em.. I
feel like sayin', ' God bless every one
"as stands up for temp'rance !' but I
do go agin cider-drinkin'. I don't
,bl've itsright."

" Well, Aunt tstlier," replied the
old gentleman, as, after taking a
generous draught of the beverage in
question, be placed the brown pitch-
er on the mantel-piece,pnd sat down
in the chimney con*, opposite his
guest ;

" I've enjoyed your visit
mightily talking of old times has
wost made Polly and me young once
more • m2(l'l thought you'd hardlychanged a bit since you went away,
forty years ago ; but you're ahead of
us in this cider busines. Is it some
new-tangled notion' you heard .out.
West?"

"No new idee. The Scripture says
wine is a mocker, strong drink is ra-

" Yes I know ; but cider isn't'
strong drink."

"Are you right certain of that,
Jonathan 7' and the old lady's eyes
flashed as if she felt sure of having
the strongest side- of the argument.
"What is strong drink?'"

"I suppose' it's anything that in-
toxicates—but cider is nothing but
fipple•juice."

" Sweet cider, you mean ?"

"Yes, nothing but apple-juice,
harmless as them pippins, and 'he
pointed to a basket of beautiful fruit
on the table.

"And how long does it stay sweet ?
" Oh, I don'tknow exactly—rit de-

pends on the weather—only a few
days, I reckon."

"Do folks generally drink it, and
call it good," she asked, with thesame light in her eyes, " when it's
sweet ?" •

" I reckon not."
" You said that cider "—and the

old lady laid down the long blue
stocking she was knitting, and point-
ed to the pitcher on the mantelpiece,
—" you said that cider was just hard
enough to be good. What made it
good, Jonathan ?"

"Well:" and the old gentleman
hitched his chair uneasily ;

" well, I
suppose 'Hs 'cause it's worked a spell.
You know when cider first comes
from the mill it's too flat ?"

" Worked, a spell," and the blue
ball rolled away unnoticed ; you
mean its good cause it's got spirits
in it, do you 2"

" Well, I reckon- so." A vigorous
turning and punching of the big
back-log- sent the sporks flying up
the chimney, and interrupted the
conversatien at this point.

"If it's got spirits in it, won't it
intoxicate ?" continued his eager
questioner.

"Now, Jonathan, don'tyou remem-
ber the time when the cider froze be-
fore you put it in the cellar, and you.
made out to get a little in a cup and
get it on the stove _to warm ; then,
when you went to- hapl fodder, you
was so drunk you rolled off the load
backwards, and the, horses ran home.
I was awfully scaredfor fear you had
a fit," and Polly related the affair
with the air ,of a woman who has
gained the upper .hand of her liege
lord for once, altlxmg,b the good wo-
man was not at all averse to the con-
tents of the pitcher herself, and like
some others who haie not s:-.en the
bitter end, thought getting a little
upset with ciderrather amusing than
disgraceful.

"If cider makes folks drunk, it's
strong drink, isn't it?" triumphantly
exclaimed Aunt Esther, as she saw
the fortifications of his fortress fall-
ing to the ground under her well di-
rected. artillery. '

'

" Well, I reckon—well, I never
reAlly—l never thought of it that
way before. Here's your ball, Aunt
Esther," and the old gentleman cov-
ered his confusion by picking up the
ball and handing it to her with the
gallantry of youth.

"You know," continued the old
lady, placidly resuming her knitting,
now that her point was gained,
"when .we first moved out West the
country was new and wild, and
neighbors awftil scarce. After sere,

ral „years of failin', there was some
years of mighty dig harvests. The
wheat was powerful. big. Why, Pol-
ly would you bTeyeo 'twas as high
as your head."

41 ,Law tue„ did yea ever hear the
like, JonathonV' •

"'Taw; new parary land," explikin-
ed the old lady. "Fine a goin* on
to tell about harvestiei = Thevest

hands come off of therailroad ; they
was so scarce, and the harvests so
big, they had thin,gs their own war.
Folks'll put up with lots rather than
lose the crop. johzt—he's.an easy
man, you know—was willin' to stand
most anything as was reasonable,
and some that wasn't reasonable;
but.one thing, he declared up and
down be would n't/do, if ho lost eve-
ry grain of wheat, and he- had to'
leave the farm. rid would n't furnish
liquor for the hands in the harvest-
,field. The neighbors all , said he'd
lose his crop, for men world n't work
without their whisky. You know
John's brother, pour Sam," 'and the
voice 'grew low 'and tender, "drank
so hard, and at last shot himself—-
'tams awful, I can hardly bear to talk
about it yet, and it was nigh on to
thirty years ago—his grave is on the
hill right in sight of our house." The
knitting needles went on vigorously,
as if their clicking could drown ter-
rible memories. -

"Did John get his wheat harvest
ed 2" asked the .old gentleman, after
a few moments' silence.

"He called tie men around him,
told them the dreadful- story and
what caused it, as be pointed to the
gravestone on the hill: 'Twai3 the
Most affectin' temp'rance _lector' I
ever heard," said Aunt Esther, lay-
ing down her knitting and wiping
her eyes. ,_"Then he 'promised the
men good, strong coffee, meat, Us?
caits, pies and cakes should be sent
out in the field in the middle of eve-
ry furenoon and afternoon—but not
a drop Of whisky. If he couldn't find
men to work on them terms his
wheat might spoil !"

"True pluck. I told you, Polly,
Johii was the very man to go West,
get rich, and drive everything before
him." .

"Did the men work•? "—eagerly in-
quired Polly, anxious to hear the
end of the matter.

" Not a single one refused," re-
plied Aunt Esther. " The neigh-
bors were surprised. The next year
some of 'em tried John's plan, and
now whiskey is hardly ever found in
a harvest-field in our county."

" John was right.. No wonder ev-
erything has prospered so with him,"
said the old gentleman, approvingly.
, 1"And he had the right kind of a
wife to help him," responded Polly,
gazing admiringly at her visitor.

Aunt Esther isniiled and blushed
like a girl of ;sixteen. Suceers is
sweet, and the respect of friends a
recompense for many trials. Only
those who have experienced the hard-
ships of pioneer life, know what such
success costs, and how hard it is
sometimes to stand firm for the ,truth
and right when all the surrounding
influences arc on the side of wrong;
or, at least, favor compromise on the
pleaof necessity.

But the story was not finished.
Let us listen, as did the companions
of Atint Esther, to her remaining
sketch:_

As soon as John was able he
bought trees foram orchard. I helped
him set 'em out. The first crop of
apples we gathered in a bushel bask-
et, put the baby on top, and carried
'em in so proud like. In a few years
we. had wagon-loads, an'd the neigh-
bors, too. Illinois raises mighty4ne
fruit, and lots of it. Ehen there be-
gan to be cider-mills all 'round, and
folks drank cider instead of water. I
didn't think but what 'twas all right
for quite a spell. An old man from
Indiany bought a farm next us, and
moved there; he was stiddy, and a
hard workin' man, an elder in the
church; but his two oldest boys,
about grown, was wild and rough ;

they kept gettin' drunk and wakin'
a fans in the neighbothcod. One
day I was over there a visitin'. By
and by we heard a great laugh out,
on the back stoop. A bar'! of ciderhad worked so* that, the stopper ilewoat and the cider spattered clear to
the eaves.

"'Most hard enough to hold up an
iron wedge,' said one of the boys, as
we went in to dinner."

" •Nevg,raitid,' said the old man.;
there's another burl down-cellar,and
putty soon we'll have some more.'

" Well,l stayed mightynigh all day,
and they kept a-drinkin' and a-drink-
in' on what was left of that. hard ci-
der—the oia man, the old woman,
all of 'em, clean down to the little
boys, only three and five years old.
The next day wms Sunday, and them
big boys was otron another spree.
Folks felt mighty sorry for their poor
old, father and mother;, but I ss.
there and kept a-thinkin if it liadn'.
been. or them cider bar'ls at home
that. give 'em a start on the down'ard
road. Sontehow the sermons didn't
do me much good that day—though
Uncle David said the preaeher give
us some powerful doctrine.

" The next week Ono of the neigh-
bor's little boys got drunk on cider,
and fell out of a hay-mow and was
most killed. That saved-me—a lit-
tle boy, only seven years old, drunk
most all day. 11 he liked. spirits
when he was little like that wouldn't.

' the appetite grow on him till he grew
up, and got to be a drunkard mid
bad the delerious tremens like poor
Sam. That night I kept wakin' up.
-and seei7i' Sam in his coffin, only
sometimes Iwonld be Johnny, and
sometimes Freddie. The next
mornie, first thing after breakfast,
when the men watt gone oft to work
in the. field, I went out and tipped
over the barl, of cider that was
etandin' under a big tree the
yard. After a while T•went tint I
the barn to get some edru-cobs, and
forgot to fasten the gate good, and
the hogs got in the yard and rooted
up the grass all 'round where the ci-
der was spilt, and wade art awful
tnusa. Btit I was busy. thin-filo', and

t never noticed 'eau at all.
"When John ',came to diither, he

turned oat -the hogs, and says. tie:
'Esther I'm dreadful sorry the grass
is spoiled so, and your uiet: beds of
pinks.. I set 'sin out ageu, awl I
guess they'll sow. I'll make `a, ilue
other fastenn'x' for that gate.'.

• I didn't , say nuthin'. I thonght
more of my.boys than my poSes; but

Pat scolded .like every-
tang 'cause the cider was goue, and
John promised to get some more the
next week. - That was Saturday.
Stinday 2 told John how the cider
gokt spilt, and then told him all I'd
Wen thinkin' of, and asked him if he

.t.waled to bring lus boys up to. be
:*.ru n anis. He said. he'd never
thought of it that. way before, but
seemed 1:) him I was right. Them he
said: 'I promised Mike and Pat'l'd
get" 'em some cider. What'll I do
about it?'

"Says I, ' A bad promise is better
broken than kept. Give 'cm, some-
thin' else, or pay 'em a litttO 'more
till their time s out—it's only' nett
month—and don't ever furnish cider.
again for your hands. Don't you re-
member about the harvestin' and the
whiskey ? '

"'I never. thought I was leadin'
'em on to drink.' And en be leaned
out the window and I oked- at the
grave-stone on the bill, Und .says he:

Esther, I'll never furnish cider to
drink, agon, and go against the
drinkin' of it as long as my navi 'e's
John Sinclair."
', "I didn't think rwas doin'wrong,

bein' a stumblin'-bloelc to theyoung members; but suppose we
give up the cider, Polly," exclaimed
the old gentleman, who was deeply
moved b 7 Aunt. Esther's earnest
words. ' • -

"Y Jonathan, we'll make vine-gar of what's left," replied - Polly,
rubbingcler eyes and spectacles in -a
suspicious manner. .

" And yon.:know, Pony, some of
them college chaps got some cider
here the other night. I heard to=day
they. had a spree, and carried on so,
.they've had 'em up before thelacnlty.
d'he boys will never get any more ci•
der ofDeacon Sargent's."

COMMON SENSE,

Too many hare imbibed the idea
that to obtain a sufficient education
to enable a man., to appear advanta-
geoOly upon the. theatre, especially
of public life, his boyhood and youth
must be spent iu the walks of some
classical seminary of learning; that
he may commence his career under
the high floating banner of•a collegi-
ate diploma with them the first
round in the ladder of fame.

That a refined classical education'
is desirable, and one of the accom-
plishnients of man, I adinif=that it
is indispensably necessary, and al-
ways makes a man more useful, I de-
ny. He who_ has been incarcerated
from his childhood up to his majori-
y within the limited circumference
of his school and boarding room, ;0-
though he may have masteredall the
classics, is .destitute 'of that' know-
ledge of men and things, indispensa-
bly necessary- to prepare hiin for ac-
tion, either in private or public life.
Classic lore and polite literature arc
very different from that vast amount
of common intelligence, fit for every
day use, that ho must hare to render
his intercourse with society pleasing
to himself or agreeable to others. He
may have a large fund of fine sense,
hat if he lacks commonsense he is
I.lte a without al•ndder. . \,tLet boys and girha be taught, ;first
and last, all that is necessary to/pre-
pare them for the duties of
life. I wish not to undervalue high
seminaries of learning, but rather to
stimulate these to persevere in -the
acquirement of science, who are de-
lirived of the advantage of their daz-
zling lights. In this enlightened age,
and in our free country,. all who
may drink deeply at the fountain of
science. Ignoratlca is a voluntary
misfortune By -a proper improve-
went of time,. any boy of ordinary
ability may.lay in a stock of useful
knowledge that will enable hint, when
he arrives at manhood, to take a re-
,spectable stand by the side of .those
who hare grown up iu the full blaze
of a collegiate, education, and with
much better prospect of success at
the start, beeausa he is -much better
stocked with comer_ii. information,
without which man:,. pitifully; help-

, less.

Wily PEOPLE ARE POOB,

Gail Hamilton ".say that "in a
country like this, poverty is prrsump-
lion of defect." We cop; from one
of her articles in the-Indeiieriffent, as
follows

What loth hinder any man from'
earning his own Hying' Illness maycome.; sudden calamity may fall.
Against these even energy may bb
powerless; but, apart from this, it

is to be assumed that he who fails,
does so froinlack-of wisdom, and not
Opportunity. And( the same weak-
ness which prevented him from
grasping the opportunity, prevent
him from keeping hold of it after i‘'
is' put into his hand. Onee in a while,
once in a great while, a timely suc-
cor availain a moment. of teMporary
weakness, or averts the -Consequence
Of a mistake, and the man starts
ahead at a swinging pace. • But oft-
ener the results Seem,to indicate that
it is of very little use to help people
who icannot help themselves. The
kingdom of. pauperism is within
them. The very .causes that make
them poor, keep them .poor. It_ is-
not that society bears down hard up-
on them. It is that they are self-in-
dulgent. If you see a widow and five
children ,shiyering over a few embers,
you pity them, and you must. send

'Ahern coal; bat you cannot helt> feel-
ing a wrathful contempt at knowing,
that they all went to the' photogra-
pher's yesterday and had their pie-
tures taken, after,buyiug a couple of .
twenty-fi'e cent brooches, on the
way, to adorn thetwelvies withal. The
vary things that youyonrself would
hesitate to do, on account of the ex- ,
pense, people who ttre dependent ou
your charity. will d. withou*. liesita
tion. The retunte's ;of bretrd that
you dry in the oven end Rave for fu-
ture ~use, they .throw away.. The.fragmentary Yes+ A'!eeves that ;you
fashim: into s f 1". -iron iht:y
pat into the rag-bag', 'au,' tiny ueo;
cloth for their- holder.. When-10r

• rise .tt six,-they lieitill.haif past so;-
en Where yon walk, Wry.' tide.
Where you pray and Watch uid Strive
to do your work thorunghlY, 1 trt are
contentxith anything that wil., an •
met. That is the reason, why 'iieo-
pl••.are.iiouit.;" •

`1 AM living .foilove,",said n fuel-,
•,•,;.7 no it , put the vital-l•t

tin Lis moustsem.-, .

PaTIASOPIIY of the futnre : Afora-
liet—Who bows 'ldle, tomorrow will bring
forth?" Positivist--Tho day alter.

DON'T DUNK:
, Don't danki boys, don't!

There isnothing of hapidae... plea.nro or thee?
In brandy, in *Maim in rune ale or beer ; • ,

If they cheer you ben &net, yon are certain
toy .

In headache, and crouneol the follner•eg day.
Don't dt:t ink, bolt, don't!. -

BO.Ta. leiit alone! - •

Tarnronr backon your deadliest enemy, rink 1
An /assassin disguised ; nor for .ntle Moment

•think,A. . .•

soma raibly say, that /nu, wsmon ;hntre
The man who can boast that he's playing with

Boys, let it alone 1

No, boys, don't drink I '

If the habit's began, stop now ! stop to-day !

Ere the sprit oribirst leads yen' on arid sway
Intoyiee, sliamp-and drnokenness,!-This is the

goal
Where the spirit of thirst-leads thet!Lpe. of the

tp:tvl.-

No; bar, don't r.lripk ! • . . •

Boys, touch not, nor haat° • -
Don't think you can stop' at the.soecial ".first

glass,"
-Too many hate toasted that poser—alga!
And found they were staves,,to this. sieming

• gnod friend,
. .

And haio grown into drnnkards atad.knaves. in
' the elul,

Boysl toncl nr.t;nnr ta.stc!

• .

If the I:)anms and idthr4 r.eoff, rover heed; , •
Trne men and true women will siigh yon

'speed!" .0 '

There is nothing ^t-parity, pleasure or rimer
To be gotten fronvlrliieky, wine, brawlr or bec.r

Don't drink, bops, don'tl

THE .TUDIO.TA-BY.
Remarks of Dr. GEO. F. Howron,

in the Constitutional Conention,
.Wednesday, April 30, 1.813; on. the
judiciary (dame :

Mr. Hoa:rox. Mr. Qinti: many I
'l,ve not iLe•least, dispusitiou of de-
sire.to take much time, and 'shall oc-
cupy only a very few minutes' of the
tine of this committee. • I • wish- to
say in the outset that I cannot. enter
into the warmth of political debate
that I bear round ahoutin this
Or the reason that' I never • was
brought up in that, and I do not
know Low to talk that kind of talk.
I shouila not haverisen at to say
a word owthis occasion, if I had not
felt that I was invited to--,:do so by
the distinguished delegate from the
city of Philadelphia (fir. Wood ward)
echo. brought us a Bible aroureeut,
and I always value that kind" of ar-.
r gutuent. In order, oweycr, that I
may' Lave 'the

li
e sernbla of being

somewhat in order, 'nisi to- have
the 'za. entlinent ,ad. I want to
know AVITIat.,,tbA amendment: to the
arnendiakit. is,'and I should like. to
have it :read, for I have forgotten
what it Le.

The eIIAIIIIIAN. The amendment
to the amendment' will be- read, • for
the information of thd gefith_aan
Crow Bradford.

The CLERK. It- ie proposed to
amend, by striking out :the words
down to and includFrig 111 e word
" Senate," in the third line, and in-
serting : "The judgesof the Supreme
Court shall 1)0 eltcted by the legal
voters of the Stal.e.<o.-large, arid each-
of the other judges by the 1eg...! :v6-
ters of the district-in which he is.to
exercise hi:office."

. Mr: Hoar. I hold myself open
to conviction.. I do nut say that I
aw nail:, and entirely convinced that
tLe method of electing thejudges-of
the Supreme Court is.tlie rely lest
inethod we can possibly adopt but
from illy .prea:nr.. st ladpoint -incline
to that opinion- I incline- ts•.'-the
opinion that we had better • e!ect
them;.iind if I might express a chide
opinion here, I would say that if it
was submitted to frie.l. would as -lief
the judges of the Supremo. Court and
the Senate should elect the Governor,
as that the . Goveihor and. Senate
should appoint the judgesof the Su-
preme. Court.

I am in favor of this- amendment.
to the amendment, because it seems
to harmonize with the. democratic
faith in which I was brought up. I
Say: nothing about parties; I do. claim
honestly, that I belong to no party,
nor ;have I for many long years. I
niniLitaY*'here,` in.-all candor and
honesty, that in 18GI., after the emau-
cipition proclamation, I. vote
-with the Republican party, and I
have voted for. most of their candi-
dites from tiriit day to .this. I do
not know what the people _in.my own
district thought when they put Me
in the place. that I now occupy,
whether they gave me this honor -as
a Democrat, a Republican, or an ab-
olitionist, and I do not care which.

But, sir, -I crave the.indulgence of
the committee just a few miautes;
because I said that this amendment
looked to me in the difectieti of -the
dernomricprinciple.l Now what is
the principle involved in democracy?
" Democracy means justice between
man

t
-aul man, 13:•tweca state -and

statir,4,etween and nation. It
is morality: It is giving to e.,ery
man his-dne; it. it doing unto other:.
as wo would have them do unto
It advocates the banishment of Lils!•-•
heed, pride, violence, from th 2of men. It is ,the moral bodrof hiei
who spake as never than spake.
is the perfection of reason arra the
law of God." " 4.ttuocracy is a sea-
timent .not to be appalled, 'corrupted
or compro'thised. It knows no base-
ne4S; it -towers to no dangers; it. op-
presses no weakness. Fearless, gen.
erons and humane, it rebukes the ar--
rogant, cherishes honor and 'synapa--
thiz---s with the _humble. -It asks no-
thing bar what it concedes,' and it
conceileS nothing bat what "it de-
nritifs. Destructive unly (tespot-
iszn, it is the sole conservator of lib-
erty; labor arid -prov9.C.-. It is the
sf.n!thent of :',cetl:ll;t; of ekolil right.;
awl of eto k...tii
law of nr.tur,-! h.! -law.of

laft(l." "'• tfor
:nberavy C 1.1 0,1 irire At•iitrated

ft,trn each -other. They are trith
fouuclo ou the_ 14)yr:of •Luaukind
the iu':ito.ittable cqualit'
ahtl. ():)pr(s.hvt-,,,.rojequal RT :ffare oppoecl' b9th
christianity

Theisic :thEtAillrioCipk'z'' .0f OW
faitjil

longyears ago, amd, which, I trust, 1:
cherish in' my heart to this day. 130.
I do not eti!vt,_itit,) any. it,etitheilt :it

relation to anything more thatithe:one pd•int that I spokeof when I
gm •

IMEI

• Now, I think die-argument drawnfrom the eighteenth Chaffer of Exo-
dus needs Attie aupplemeitting.. ,I
was excCedingly well pleased to boar
that argument. talwayi like to hear
men::go- !o the fountain:head au-
thority, and ifyou will prove tome
that the judiciary should be appoint-
ed instead of elected, from this Book,
then I will ..go• for it with all my
heart. That is the very thing, how-ever, that I am not yet convinced of.
I shall„notAidro your time to read
th*Avventy-first verso which was re-
ferred to this morning, having refer-
ence to the kind of men you are: to
provide; but will simply say that the
-word there is not " appoint but
"provide ;"ond then if-we go alittle
further, to 'the . twenty-third verse,
wo will, find that it says : If thou
'shalPilo`this thing, -and .God,
mend thee so."' Thera is the. point.
Now do you -think that 'Moses, that
old law-giver, that servant of God,
undertook to appoint] udges ? No,
air, net without the Divine authority,
andihis verse proves-it..

" If thou shalt do this thing, 'and.,
Godt command: thee so, then thou
shaltbe able to -.endurt., and all this
people -shall also. go to their place
rn peaCe.". .

Now, I ask for the proof that The
judiciaay,,lnnthr that old Hebrew
commonwealth were.appointed. by
any &ass of officersaside Icom the
people: All our institutions of free-
dom .hare 'been, to a grater Or, less,
extent, deriA.-6,41 fro- n: t I:at ,dd Jewish
cornmonwealth,land it c.ti„ be i,r ec
from history all the way • ..down.
Rome and Greecj9 have-Iceeti referred
to4oother.natims have.been referred
to; brit here iq the rinciens; here is
the'gerru.. IL SN' as ira tins Jewish
connu&nWealth that:for nearly.foUr
hundredyears Sou 1.4i1 republican.in-
stitttions—dewoeratic inslitutions—-
nfid th°OVwere:nOt clistroyEd.or taken
from thetiptintil,' in Abell:iniquity. in
.the pride oi their hearts, they asked
-for a kiwi,. like the heatii,4l nations
arond about-there. - Thert:' i= where
the destruction of their 111).-r!ie--1 man)
froth.. They asked for a Ithig:• .11:4
they always retained More or less of
that spirit of: freedom tihd
It is-carried all the Way do:sA.,
3ve find the sae:e Colaof eo:amon
law which they ha-1 in :hat 0: l
brew coinmonwealth ir4.,-;glan:l. w
derthe name of the con,nwn Ltw.ol
England. I tell pin, .A11... Claiyman
and gentlemen, _Ton tttnit find a
•principip- that (i)ainion I:tw
of England but was in that Ilebre
common law - •

I not tik:, stre n7thnor the strength.f lungs to.tAlk.
on this subject; but if I. Lid, Lslionltl

lit- to demonstrate it fully tbat their
ju. ges were elected by the peopic ,

for it is said epressly. in :anotherverse, " Judges` r and officers s' -
thou inake.thee,"—po appoint., T titword." make "- means choose, c
orrSeleet; and There is the priett:7
involved 411 the •vv,ay, through •fliat.,
code. .Butseid I AV'ould. nut ,tltur'
up tilde. Waiting to he sr yit

eloquent speech,.perhaps on the tyli
er side, from my friend, Mr. crowte.

H. W., PALliElt. Will -the gm
tlenlan read the twenty-fifth verse of
tl.as;f!fte chapter b,c 7fore he, sits
d3svu ?

HoaroN. I Will read it. .That
twenty-fifth ver:L7o- proves just what I
hav:2.l.ieen, saying. `• Moses, after ho
was eounnanded of God;.'.' there you
bring in_ the. idea of theocracy,* just
what I said. -

Mr. H. W. .1-3,k1,11£11. What did he
do? w.Ha aitohlted -judges, did. he
not? .

Mr. I.l6wrox. Yuf7., mother
eat'echiseil meiand she 14new better
how to do it than the gentleman doeo.Mr. 11. W. P.m.mr.n. Will you read
the 4se?

The- Gammas.
address the Chair.

Gentleman mill

[Several Delegate:7.
yerse.'l

- 11R4 NORTON. " A.11(1 ebosn
able men'=do. you . see'the point ?

" Read the

And Xfoss,.ebos,_t able mcn cut of
SLII Israel, and made them lwacis.over
the rulers - thOns.ands,
rulers of hnu4reds, rulers of fifties,
and rulers'of tens."., ,There you have
the best judiciary, chosen by. the Di-
vine authority, and afterwards it was
made elective by-the people, the best
we have ever Mid. I third.: we have
as good one now. • .

, - •

CHILDREN'S L.ECITIIRE.
•

. . ~_
~

I have 3ot/I,c:thing to show you to--
da.i•, and when you are quiet I will
li•ogiti. :I hare on this plate a des-
sert, for you—not to'he eaten.- but to
beNseen. and talked abtut ; and,:
strange to say, it :Will be food - for
our brain and yo'ur mind, and they

will grow and strengthen, and it-Lillis
way Con willbandeeome learned•xvi,;.,•l TO-day ste have-carbon in aif-.
f tent forms. llere is a piece of
i,..a!,, such as we hart -in the grate,
-I 41 ::•,,ve, alvi iange. It., iif hard,
.1-:-o,laolt, and-shiptng,. ancl.te 'call
It .i-fil :fliracito coal. „After burning -it
..ve tiLd tiqtes uniter' the-grate; . and
• hig is tho :.:and. iti',d ti-irt t.l.i',t were
:I,ixi,(l with othe pure -carbon at the
time-it was fernied in thOree, fOr
this is part of inLienormotis t ee, and

rst..t
ugli

iis it grew it the* up fro h earth,
through its rOotS v,dirraise t.. in
its SLp that 'circulated. ,Lt "it
when it was,.glowing. After t e

' trees were ,grown, the earth sunk
where the fees stood: aPil -: the water
came up over them grail washed in
s 'me dirt and sand around thent,and
trees and dirt wbre all packed togeth-
er- and the water drfed away, and

hers the .111t-of theiearth dried aIL
-tilti•sap 01. .the.trees and ;hey -were
tArned to coal as -youLtsee here. -.Bu

. vii,, wiis nut (tune in a short time.% IV
1 . ,?.k-thonsands' of years -_to" convert

carbon of the tree; which is the
of the. tree. to this black and

.ining'eoal. And thorp aro many
~ds of e ml—arithra.cite,gituminous

nre ii common we:
Her:, is a piece.of charcoal. This,

is carbln, mado'by cutting the
tree into piling them in a heap,••

• triug, fire to them i4and_ coverin,g,
em lykii cart% laud turf so that it,
is be *early air-tight. The fire
.I-DS away elerytbing but the par-

'. El, and whPri it is taken out of the
it. the rings and lines of the w064

are,atilt Table, and you know by
that it bias been a tree and grown as
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=I a tree. Sit yotu-see all of the coals
are made from wood brileiffreim the-
air and burnedby heat.. ins all of
the coals aro Oarcoal, Neill& means
it _is coal .formed. :by ()hailing, _or
toasting or burning; somo ,Made in -

the earth by the great operations of - '
Nature and others--made.by nom in
"staaller heaps in shorter ticcie:

;Nero is•another-form of . carbon, •

sometimes called 14ack leadalthongh
there is na. lead abciat it, and is used .
for pencils and blacking. ,stoves, and
other iron furniture, to make them-
look clean and bright and prevent'
-them from,rirsting. This is the s*,
est forin of carbon.

What have no here? A diamond,
ring? Yes. You know tlatikthe,gold
is not carbon, for gold is metal;. 'but
the diamond is carbon; 'the dianzond
belongs. zo_the same family as- the
charcoals, the graphite and

_

lead. The charcoals aufegrziphite are ,

in an fluidram(' state. The particles
that Ooni.pose. them are tossed to,geth, •
er without order, and they lie c‘'ery-
way iipon cacti °there—as when men
are tearing doivn a house grey ire., '
(ineptly tiiroi the bricks fury way
suyl every way into heap arid they

iu contusion, with the edges of
some aorminst the sides of others and
without order; and this is the way
the "ultimate particles" (as•they aie

e,, the smallest- -possible
fortaft t.llA't carbon. or anything else
can assume--are placed upon each
other in charcoal or'graphite.
when we rub them ikon paper or
our band, some of the,particles rub
off and stick to the paper, smutting „

or blacking it, or we say our,hand'or
the paper is dirty ;• but in the dia-
mond the "ultiznatt particles" are
all laid evenly atd regularly upon ,

eaih other, as they, would arrahg4
the iniicks if they were making the -

pile even and squareor if they were
laying them into the-wall of p..house.
Ind this even arrangement" -Cf the
particles we calf crystalization ; so
the dironond is crystalized carbon;
'ld clip lid Id • -"olritc

WHAT WILL YOU LEAVE lEHItiD?
Talking w.iol an old farmer' once,

he said: "When tdie,, tam going
to.leaye.behind, as ailed:age for no:
children, the-illothe Where theyz
born, nin4r! afs beautiful as tuys.w,ans
t,u.d :txnr..('luca4ed taste gill -allow,
1311d5atit memories of ...the home fire.;
sue and of the sunny-summerz.days,
and a true regard for the dignity and

of the calling which tht.ii
{,The old man •

full-of emetioti wheelie- talked ii:
?t:is 1114:t ha ittorto usea hatia-

to prownt ,'the tears
t.;::;.; of- ward)--'t-ensitivel:(...s.'

boss «: ereere wjcjel'r scattered, 11.a,V
in rv (.‘xp.c-riene," in life; I)'.cit •-za
tl:fa e wt:; !,cr- 7, 11 w of tht•r:i who
tn-t-211-1qv,olde
MEM

;2, It • svitt: e behin.t
ti do, 1-6111' cliiidrt

ol.Adined. But homes - are

"' Z I at

!•:e,
t•I %-orl,l valut-J.-aio.:it T;-,e

%vjth th,Pir
u))).tter whfit

citt'uth,ztarices orrelaiions,
ho hal .happy
,mc iu it youth, fails. o rem:ol;l3er,

"i•K' as l 1-eng
(..•ne toward which his
)t whenever he is in tfotinii•

F•hrinc, f^ „mike-
i4o.has inc)%til

ar,,l Prpr,rtunity; it Is -1 he pue
ill up al which he IS %yi11.n.4; to

he may itre
clltirt :l, ii)..41 where- lie 4esires dic
L ula I,clatried.

_
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&ice of society amounts to little nine.
art, unleti -a certain genius goes with
the knoMCdge; and -who will deny-
that there- is a certain . natural gift
for . social influence; as.there is for all _

beautiful arts ? Some. persons have:r.x:ire social-witchery, who have not.
any other form of genin.ii, and sonic-
women*, of very moderafe abilitieS an
other respects, hale an art of
_lug that- amottuts to.fascination. ,one
woman famous attire, will gafher
kgreat crowd of notables in grand -

-

blouse and give them a great -supper, -
and all shall be flat and dull; while
hale winsome little .-bOdy,.. without, Z-
any flashy' costume .be parade, and
even without rare beauty, will enter-
tain her circle of guests in a charni-
ing way, of her omva, and make them ,
all at home witl2 herand eachntiler. • -
-She plays upon theiwVarions tempfts.
and traits and associations, asa Inas:..
ter hand plays upon the harp or lai'-
ano. I have sometimes thought that
womanly charm,_ and perhaps even
what in thetbest sense is called. flirt-
ing, could be made one ,of the fine
arts, and consecrated-to charity,and
evenp to religion. That teiglit girl
takes that half dozen shiplings in
hand, and touches each in turn- with.
playful grace, until they are Filling
captives to her spell, and 'ready- to
buy her pincuslaions, or-Watch chains
at the fair, or go to her churchd
worship by her prayer-book. Th re--1
is-aline, indeed, beyond which this
flirting ceases, to be a' fine art, and
beciames quite business-like and util-
itarian, a practical operation in mak-
ing a market and, bagging a husband
—a useful-but- not always ideal. re-
sult: Yet, as -the world goes, -a great
deal of true misSionary work is done.
by Charming . women in managing.-
men in an artistic and legitimate'
way, and the Virgin, Mary has ,not
all the work of such intercession in
her hands or iu her eyes, although,
Henry Heine naughtily called her
the counter girl, of the Catholic'
Church,. who }von over the Goth!„
and Vandals.--Harper's, Itagazined

,

- • LIME 'AND SALT ..I.[IXTITIUM—Prof.
Johnson.recommends for fertilizing
purposes to mix one bushel of salt -

and two btishels- of diy limo under
cover, and alloys the mixture to de-
compose (Iradually, thus forming 4.,,ku
intimate chemical"union of the two ..
materials, For this purpose the
mixture slio?.ild be-msde at least .six
weeks before_use, or. still better, two .
or three months, tbe heap mentioned
being turned over occasionally: This
salt and lime mixture, , when applied
at the rate of twenty or. ibirtyhush-
els per acre, forms an excellent top
'dressino• for 'many crops. It:, actspowbrfac'lly on the vegetable matter

ts•of soils ; fifty-xisbushels a plied to
a turnip crop have pied ' as large
a crop as barnyard man e. It is
also very destructivek to grubs and
insects in the .soil, Like Salt it at-
tracts moisturefrom the sir, ..and is
useful against droutb. Its deOmpoik- •

hag power is remarkable, and if threO
or four _bushels of it are mixed with
a load of. swamp muck, the latter
-will.bereduced to a powder.—.Rural
Aret6 Yorivr. ~ .
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